
Moments of the Month - December

Hello!
Welcome back to ‘Moments of the Month’ - a monthly review of all the 
exciting things we’ve been up to in school.
Each class teacher has put together a slide to let you know about all of the 
lovely learning experiences your children have enjoyed over the past four 
weeks, so click on through and enjoy.
Don’t forget to click all the way to the final slide where you’ll also find the 
names in our achievement book and the house point results this week
Have a lovely weekend and we’ll see you all on Monday!
The Staff of Hartsbourne :-)



Reception

We made Santa beards
We were beautiful angels in our Christmas show.

Ho, ho, ho!

We made Rudolph crispy cakes

Christmas lunch, yum!

Hunting for baubles in the nature reserve Look! I can 
see one!



Year 1 Planning, creating 
and evaluating our 
very own sock puppets 
from The Gruffalo.

Christmas mice!



     Year 2

We worked 
together as a 
class and made 
a rangoli fairy 

We had visitors come and talk to us about Diwali, 
Islamic artefacts and Advent.

Trip to St 
Albans 
Cathedral

I can see 
the 
nativity



Printing our 
cave paintings!

Hunting for perpendicular lines in maths!

Year 3

Festive fun on Christmas dinner day!

Learning capital cities in French!Learning about Advent with Father Andrew!



 Year 4
We’re going to 
great lengths in 
maths lessons!

We won’t ‘lego’ 
of our class 
Christmas 
gifts!

We made ‘ice’ cards in 
DT last term.



Enjoying the play Maybe 
there’s a Castle

We’ve loved learning 
about Stonehenge and 
so we made a replica.

Decorating the outdoor 
classroom and birdwatching 
in Forest School



The festive spirit hit Year 6 with 
a great Christmas jumper day; 
making Maya chocolate; acting 
out the Grinch and creating our 
own snowmen out of clay. . 

Y E A R    6



Forest School
Here are some photos of our wonderful nature reserve that the children get to explore!

During these winter months, the weather can be very cold and wet. It is important that your child has 
appropriate clothing for their Forest School session to stay warm and comfortable.






